Defatted rice bran (DRB) and hydrolyzed defatted rice bran (DRBT) were prepared from rice bran meal (RBM). Proximate composition, oil and water binding capacities, emulsifying and foaming characteristics were determined. Effect of different substitution of DRB and DRBT as Fat replacers in biscuit on the farenograph parameters and sensory characteristics were also evaluated. The total protein, ash and crude fiber were significantly (P≤0.05) increased in each of DRB and DRBT compared to RBM. Defatted rice bran protein hydrolyzed improved the DRBT water, oil absorption index being 1.7. Used each of DRB or DRBT gave high emulsifying activity and stability indices in casein model system. The same trend was observed with foam activity and stability indices in egg albumin system. farenogram parameters significant (P≤0.05) affected by using DRB and DRBT. The prepared biscuits samples had high sensory scores with 10 to 50 % DRB and DRBT attributes and recorded non-significant (P≤0.05) differences compared to control sample.
INTRODUCTION
Rice is the second largest cereal crop produced worldwide, with a global production of 696 million metric tons of paddy rice in 2010 Dnosajj, (2010). Rice bran (RB) is one of the most important by-products of the rice milling process and is produced on a large scale yield. RB is regarded as a rich source of nutrition and bioactive compounds with antioxidant activities, including proteins, phenolic compounds. Due to hypoallergenic properties, RB protein is an excellent cereal protein and is as effective as soy protein for reduction of plasma cholesterol levels Morita, et al (1997) . During 2014 Egypt produced six million tons of rice, ultimately yielding about 528,000 tons of bran FAO, (2017). Currently, rice bran is utilized mainly as stock feed, with a small amount also used for other purposes such as nutritional supplements, ingredients of microbiological media and extraction for cooking oil Yadav, et al (2011) . Like other cereal grains, rice bran is rich in protein, with 12 to 16% of bran dry matter being protein Cheruvanky, et al (2004) . However, despite the abundance of rice bran, more research has been carried out to develop rice bran protein-based products and, consequently, this rich protein source remains underutilized Uraipong and Zhao, (2015) .
Rice bran contains an insignificant amount of protein (12 to 20%), with high nutritional quality Jiamyangyuen, et al (2005), Fabian and Ju, (2011) . The protein efficiency ratio of rice bran protein concentrate has been measured at 2.0 -2.5, it is also very digestible more than (90%) Wang, et al (1999) . Enzymatic hydrolysis does not affect the nutritional value of the proteins. Additionally, enzymatic hydrolysis can improve the physicochemical, functional, and sensory properties of native proteins Kristinsson and Rasco, (2000) . Supplementation of heat stabilized rice bran up to 10% is more suitable for production of cookies Younas, et al (2011) . After extraction of oil from rice bran, residue is known as de-oiled rice bran, also keep humans healthy due to low fat content. Defatted rice bran also possesses unique functional and nutritional properties. Keeping in view, the nutritional importance of defatted rice bran, made an attempt to prepare ready-to-eat breakfast cereals enhanced with defatted rice bran Charunuch, et al (2014) . Al-Okbi, et al (2014) studied the production of corn flakes and tortillas chips, by supplementation of gelatinized corn flour with rice bran from 10 to 30% and conclude that the maximum breakdown viscosity and color quality was affected and sensory parameters decreased while protein percentage was increased depending on the level of rice bran.
This study aimed to prepare either defatted rice bran and rice bran treated by trypsin and their incorporation in biscuit as fat replacers. The oil and water binding capacity, emulsifying and foaming behavior were determined. In addition, function of DRB & DRBT as a fat replacer, the rheology of dough and prepared biscuits characteristics were evaluated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS
METHODS
Preparation of defatted rice bran
The obtained (RBM) was used to prepare (DRB) as described by Wang et al (1999). RBM was stabilized using thermal treatment at 105 °C for 20 min. The oil was extracted five times for 12 hr. each time by n-hexane using ratio was 1: 3 (W/V) at room temperature 25°C±1. Solvent was removed by drying in oven at 45 ˚C ± 5 for 6 hr. and the resultant milled was sieved to obtain the fine fraction (40 mesh). The DRB kept in polyethylene bags and stored at 4 ˚C ±2 until used.
Treatment of defatted rice bran treated by trypsin enzyme
The DRB treated by trypsin enzyme according to the method investigated by Ashraf et al (2012). Treat 300 g DRB in one litter 0.1 % trypsin of phosphate buffer solution at pH 7.8. Agitate the slurry for 6 hr. at 37 °C. Thereafter, the slurry dried in vacuum ovine at 50°Cover night. The dried material milled and sieved through 40 mish. The final product DRBT saved in a polyethylene page at 4 °C till use.
Proximate composition
Protein (Kjeldahl nitrogen estimation, N x 5.7), fat (soxhlet extraction), moisture, ash and crude fiber content of RBM, DRB and DRBT were determined according to AOAC, (2008). Nitrogen free extract (NFE) was calculated by difference.
Water and oil binding capacity
The water and oil binding capacities were determined according to the method reported by Sosulski et al (1976) . One gram of sample was mixed with 10 ml distilled water or refined corn oil in centrifuge tube. The tubes were kept at ambient temperature for 30 min. then, centrifuged for 10 min at 2,000 xg. Water or oil binding capacity was expressed as the amount of water or oil absorbed by gram per gram sample or protein.
Emulsifying activity index and emulsion stability
Emulsifying activity index EAI (m 2 g -1 ) was determined at pH 7 using casein (5mg/ml aqueous solution) as a model system according to the method described by Pearce and Kinsella, (1978) and its modification by Cameron et al (1991). Ten ml corn oil and 30 ml casein aqueous solutions contained 0.17 % (w/v) of DRB and DRBT were used. The mixtures were homogenized in Virtis homogenizer (Model 6-105 AF) at 10,000 rpm for 60 sec., then the emulsion transferred to the100 ml glass beaker. Emulsion (0.1 ml) was immediately taken from the bottom of the beaker and diluted to 50 ml with 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate. The absorbance of the diluted emulsion was measured at 500nm in Jenway spectrophotometer. The initial A500nm measurement was taken to be the emulsifying activity, while emulsion stability was measured at A500nm every 20 min. Emulsifying activity The ability of DRB and DRBT to enhance the foam capacity of 1 % egg albumin in water and its stability was evaluated according to the method of Narayana and Narasinga Rao, (1982 
Farenograph test
Farenograph properties were evaluated using Brabender Farenograph (Brabender GmbH, Duisburg, Germany) according to ICC (2012) . Farenograph test was carried out to determine water absorption, arrival time, stability time, dough development time, departure time, mixing tolerance index, dough softening, time to breakdown, farinograph Quality Number, valorimeter number and dough weakening of wheat flour dough prepared from the various treatments under investigation.
Preparation of vanilla biscuit
The recipe of vanilla biscuit 100 g wheat flour, 57 g fat, 56.7 g fine sugar, 0.5 g sodium bicarbonate, 5.33 g fresh whole egg, 0.05 g vanilla, 0.1 g salt and 2 g starch. Mix the cooled palm oil with the sugar, and then add liquid and ammonium ingredients at the lowest speed in the planet mixer or dough-kneading machine to a uniform mass. Then add the flour with the baking powders and dry ingredients. Mix till a supple dough has been formed and everything is well mixed (scrape regularly). Dough was sheeted to 3 mm thickness. Circle cut the pieces were down by using of templates with outer diameter 5 mm. The biscuit was baked at 180 °C for 20 min. The biscuits were allowed to cool for 30 min at room temperature (20 °C) before sealed in metalized oriented polypropylene bags.
The fat replaced by DRB and DRBT at concentrations were 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 %.
Sensory evaluation
Sensory evaluation was carried out by a trained panel of ten judges having experience in the field of sensory characteristics of biscuits. Sensory analysis of prepared biscuits with the blends was conducted for various sensory parameters by assigning scores for crust color: 1 = dull brown / whitish, 10 = golden brown; surface characteristics: 1 = rough surface, 10 = smooth surface; crumb color: 1 = brown, 10 = creamish white; texture: 1 = hard/ brittle, 10 = crisp; taste: 1 = off flavor, off taste, 10 = normal and mouth feel: 1 = doughy/gritty, 10 = clean mouth feel/no residue were analyzed. The overall quality score (60) is the combined score of all these parameters Nandeesh, et al (2011).
Statistical analysis
The comparison between means was exposed by Duncan, (1955) multiple range at significance (P≤0.05). Results followed by different alphabetical letters were significantly differed. ANOVA analysis (using PROC ANOVA procedure) was carrying out by Statistical Analysis System SAS program, (1996) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
Proximate composition
The moisture, protein, total lipid, ash, crude fiber and nitrogen free extract contents of RBM, DRB and DRBT are shown in Table 1 . The results revealed that DRB significantly (P≤0.05) contain a high amount of moisture which was 10.4%. The concentration process carried out on the RBM (15.1% protein) lead to produce DRB and DRBT with high protein content being 19.8 and 20.4%, respectively. Also, the protein concentration process positively affect in each of the ash and crude fiber content. Ash and crude fiber increased from 6.5 and 6.7% in the RBM to 7.9 and 8.3%; 11.3 and 14.3 % in the DRB and DRBT, respectively with significant differences (P≤0.05). The total lipid was decreased to the lowest level in the DRB and DRBT being 0.006 and 0.008 %, respectively with non-significant differences (P≥0.05) between each other. The calculated nitrogen free extract ranged from 44.3 % in DRBT to 53.6 % in DRB. The obtained data closed with 
Water and oil binding capacities
Water and oil binding capacities (g water or oil /g sample or g water or oil / g protein) were evaluated in DRB and DRBT. The obtained results are shown in Table 2 . Significant differences (P≤0.05) were observed between the mean values of DRB and DRBT. Defatted rice bran treated by trypsin had the highest water binding capacity value being 4.0 g water/g sample and 19.7 g water/g protein compared to DRB. Patsanguan, et al (2014) reported that the rice bran had water absorption capacity 3.25g water /g sample. Dietary fiber in defatted rice bran contains a water binding capacity and higher fat binding Ardali, et al (2013). The higher water absorption capacity could be attributed to the presence of greater amount of hydrophilic constituents Akubor and Badifu, (2004). High water absorption of proteins helps to reduce moisture loss in backed bakery goods Prakash and Ramaswamy, (1996) .
At the same time, the DRB appeared nonsignificantly (P≥0.05) oil binding capacity (2.0 g oil/g sample and 10.1 g oil/ g protein) compared to the DRBT (2.4 g oil/g sample and 11.8 g oil/ g protein). Water oil binding index actually expressed about the performance of the tested samples, DRBT significantly (P≤0.05) had the highest water oil binding index compared to the DRB. The obtained oil binding capacity in DRBT (1.7 wobi / g sample or wobi /g protein). Fat absorption is a physical entrapment of oil by a protein matrix. However, Lipophilicity of protein can affect in the fat absorption character (Kinsella, 1976) . The high oil absorption capacity could suggest the presence of a large proportion of hydrophobic groups as compared with the hydrophilic groups on the surface of protein molecules Subagio, (2006). 
Foaming capacity (FC) and foam stability (FS)
Foaming is another functional property of protein. Foam is a colloid in which many gas bubbles are trapped inside a liquid or solid. Small air bubbles are covered by thin liquid films. Foam can be formed by whipping air into liquid as much and fast as possible Jongjareonrak, et al (2015).
Foam capacity and stability (cm 3 ) of DRB and DRBT in model systems presented in The foam stability of system prepared using DRBT was significantly (P≤0.05) stable than that of system prepared using DRB or egg albumin alone. In foams, the pressure in the dispersed phase is always higher than the pressure in the continuous phase. These pressure difference is given by the Laplace equation (ΔP = 2γ/r) where γ is the interfacial tension and r is the radius of the gas bubbles. This capillary pressure causes drainage and thinning of the liquid film and eventual collapse of the film Bergeron, (1999), Stubenrauch and Klitzing, (2003) . According to the Laplace equation the DRBT or DRB had positive effects on the interfacial tension and the gas bubbles radius to increase the thickening of the liquid film and prevents its thinning by decrease the pressure that lead to enhance the foam capacity and stability. The rapid protein adsorption at the air-water interface during bubbling or whipping, the ability to undergo rapid conformational change and rearrangement at the air-water interface, and the resultant rapid reduction in the surface tension are required for high foaming capacity 
Farinograph parameters of dough
Effect of replacement the vanilla biscuit fat (57 %) by DRB or DRBT as fat replacers on farinograph characteristics studied. The replacement levels were 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50%. The obtained farinograph characteristics presented in Table 5 . Water absorption was significant (P≤0.05) increased with increasing DRB from 57.2% to 63.1% at replacement 10 and 50 %, respectively. Used the trypsin to hydrolyzed the DRB proteins lead to significant (P≤0.05) increased the water absorption compared to untreated DRB. These results harmonized with the obtained data in Table  ( 2) whereas, the water binding capacity was positive affected in the DRB enzymatic treated. Maximum water absorption value (65%) was observed at replacement 50% DRBT compared to wheat flour that had 56.2 %. The increase in water absorption is due to the high fiber content of rice bran Salehi and Bibalan, (2012). Fiber is characterized by its high water holding capacity as reported by Holloway and Grieg, (1984). Also, Sudha, et al (2007) pointed out that water absorption and arrival time increased as stabilized rice bran level increased in dough. Increase the hydroxyl group's number, which exist in the fiber structure lead to more water interaction through hydrogen bonding Rosell, et al (2001). Arrival time and Peak time not significant (P≥0.05) affected at low replacement concentrations from zero to 20%, but at replacement concentrations from 30 to 50 % the mean values were significant (P≤0.05) increased. Maximum arrival time and peak time values (4.2 and 10.7 min) was observed at replacement 50% by DRBT. The stability time significantly (P≤0.05) increased with increasing the replacement percent form either DRB or DRBT concentrations. The maximum mean value was 17 min. observed at 30 and 40% DRBT. In contrarily the minimum mean value was 3 min. observed with wheat flour without prepared fat replacers. At the same time the departure time had the same trend that observed with stability time. Mixing tolerance index significant (P≤0.05) negative affected by replacement using DRB or DRBT. The men values decreased with increasing the DRB or DRBT concentrations. 
Sensory characteristics of vanilla Biscuits
The data of sensory characteristics of vanilla biscuits prepared by DRB and DRBT at different concentrations presented in Table 6 . The prepared biscuits samples using DRB appeared nonsignificant (P≥0.05) differences in external color, surface characteristics, taste and mouth feel at all fat replacing levels compared to the control sample. With increasing the replacement level of biscuit fat some sensory characteristics were significant (P≤0.05) increased. Replaced the fat by DRB improved the internal color with more creamish, texture with more crispiness and overall acceptability. It could be use DRB with replacement the 50% Arab Univ. J. Agric. Sci., Special Issue, 26(2B), 2018 from the fat by DRB. Rice bran is associated with volatile compounds and its odor is composed of alcohols and carbonyls, which could be a hindering factor in its use as an ingredient in human foods Bor, (2003) .
At the same time all the sensory characteristics were not much affected by replacement the biscuit fat by DRBT compared to the control sample with non-significant differences (P≥0.05). The overall acceptability of DRBT sample at replacement was 50 % had score 7.8 compared to the control sample was 7.7. From the obtained data it could be said that, replaced the vanilla biscuit fat by DRB or DRBT at levels from 10 to 50 % not effected in the sensory characteristics. With addition of DRB some attributes were improved. Protein-enriched biscuits can be prepared by incorporating rice bran protein concentrate in the formulation without affecting sensory quality adversely. Addition of rice bran protein concentrate improved the protein content of biscuits at all levels of substitution Yadav, et al (2011) . The obtained result agreed with the literature report that baked goods provide one of the most attractive possibilities of using rice bran as ingredient in that, it increased dough yield and contributed to attractive crumb and crust Saunders, (1990) and Bunde, et al (2010). Table 6 . Sensory evaluation of biscuits prepared using defatted rice bran or defatted rice bran treated by trypsin as fat replacers at different concentrations. 
CONCLUSION
Based on this study, it could be concluded that DRB and DRBT could be used as fat replacers in preparation of biscuit at different replacement levels from 10 to 50 % without drastic effect on technological quality and sensory properties of biscuit. Moreover, higher nutritive values of these biscuits are achieved.
